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Light Company JPaya Tax The electric
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111114 Its Mtuiiaumi lax lor June,
Ju.y aini Auust. 'Xhe amount paid In lor
mete uucu tiiontha was H. Ii2.lt.

Omiiii Bubber Co. li. cipragua,
pirmdeni, la allowing u nua lino fit "every
kind 01 rubbur goods," Including various
siy.rs o( rubber coals and automobile ac-

cessories, (or very reasonable prices, iuoj
li-in- tiy street, "Just around the corner.'

In tlis Divorce Court Mabel Curtis was
fclvt-- a dc-cn-e of divorce (roiu l lavtl A.
C'urtla by Judge l'ay in district court
Thursday. Judt;e L'ay alxo Rmiued I'tarl
Anderson a decree ot divoica lrom Jnino.i
A. Anderson, restoring her maiden name,
Cotton.

If aw Cafetera Director Mrs. Mixer,!
fuiniiily in UiurKu ol lue CUo club at
Clilciifo and before tbat In chaise ot tlie
TouiiK Women's Christian asstocmtion calo-ter- a

at J'ctiolU 111 succeed Miss lxjf 111.1

a director ot tho lunch department at tlie
Omaha Yotiiis oinrn's Christian associa-
tion.

Beturns front World Trip John Jenet,
who has been for many years prominent
In Omaha IianlHh affairs, has wired his
friends here tiiat he has arrived In New
York utter a trip around the world. Mr.
and Mrs. Jensen have been gone for a
number of months and will return to
L maha.

Funeral of Mrs. Clara Mann The fu-

neral oi Mrs. Clara Munn was held Thius-tiii- y

nfternoon at 2 from Cole & McKay's
iiiidertaklnK parlors. Hev. M. V. Higbee
uf(iiated. Three children survive and
were present at the funeral, Miss Maude
of Omaha and one son from Sterling, 111.,

uiid out: lrom Cheyenne, VVyo.

Fags does to Panama W. T. rape,
Ml.uul manager of thv Aimilcun Smelting
mil lUlinliiK company, leaves Oirmha y

tor New York, where he will be a
iiKiubi:' ol' the party of the American

of MlniiiH KiiKlheein which is poIiir
to l ai uiiia. A tprclal boat Is chartered
lor the trip, which will include stops at
Havana and Kingston, Jamaica, and a
Nvtck 011 the iHthmuH. Mrs. l'ae will ac-
company her hiixbund.

Would Take the Dope Along Com-- 1

t.l.f'o to me inebriate ward of tne state
honplial fur the Insane at Lincoln, Ford
1 ci!., a cocaine fiend, asked lJeputy
MiiilCX Foster It he might take with him
tin- - liypoH'i'iiiic which he lias used
lo scjulrt tho polMon Into his system. Fos-t- t

r trnileil and told him he might take It,
In) predicted that the authorities at the
l.xupttal would reltt've him of It in short
tirl'.r ulter hid arrival. Tark was taken
to l.inonin" iijr. lapaty Sheriff Mead,

Ko Criminal Cases Thursday Judge
1.. li i.u aim tue county attorney s office
l.uil a list from trial of criminal cases

..uiHday, no case belnt! ready for trial as
u tubHtitute for that of the staie against
..iH.'or Jones and William This
u.i could not be tried because the chief
v. 1i1ie8t.es aio orthodox Jews and Thursday
va the day of attonement, one of the

.1. ot--: sacred uud rcilioualy observed days
in the calendar of the Hebrew church.
1.. Oodfro, charucd with larceny, will be
11 ilU i' riday.

I'.ord Snow Apples to Com Apples ore
iv.i.ti.i: u popu.ar iorm of udvertisemeiit
in tlie weft, as the Holse Commercial club
la anxloua to Bind some boxes of their
t noii c t. ult to Omaha and place them In
tin.-- windows of the I'nion Pacific us an
itidiouion ot what can be raised near
l.o,s. it seems that the Boise boosters
wire a little slow, an the Walla VY,alla

Commercial club has Its apples already
here on exhibition. Apples all over tlie
wist urt bbowlng up a W per cent crop, as
toiii).irtd with Mi and 1) per cent harvests
in tne apple raising .districts In the east.

Oulld Goes to Milwaukee J. M. Guild
has gone to Chicago and Milwaukee to at-- t

nd the meetlnKs of the executive cum-inliw- e

of the Cential Association ot Com-
mercial .Secretaries and of the association
Itself. This association l a new body, hav-
ing been organized Just a year aso, and
Its membership consists of the secretaries
and commissioners of the live commercial
clubs and chambers of commerce of the
central and middle west. The second an-re-

convention begins In Milwaukee Fri-
days. Thursday Mr. Guild attended a
uieatlng of the executive committee, of
which he is a meinber. In Chicago.

Y. M. C, A. Shows
Great Gains

Remarkable increase in All Depart
lncnts is Shown Over Septem-

ber of Last Year.

Flguies covering every detail of the
Young Men's Christian association night
school for tue present season were Issued
Thursday, showing several new records
(iv er those of last 5 ear. Tnu total uaiu
In Ilia eulor and junior elataes for tills
Sep'ember over the suir.e month last year
Is ;it, li7 bolng tho liicicase of the seniors
and ninety-fou- r of tue Juniors.

by n.mun of tlie vastly increased enroll-
ment aud attendance ills tecelpts of the
school wire 47 per cei.t sreiuer than

IS1. The Increase In the enroll-
ment tiuinbeis lui and the Increase in the
aggregate attendance reaches iBi.

In the physical department likewise all
previous marks have been passed. Tlie en
rollment was I'.i as opposed tJ 1S4 lat
ytar.

FINE FOR CUTTING ITALIAN

Negro Who Unshed Throat of Man
Who Looked Into Ills Hovel la

Given Thirty Days,

Richard Winn, a negro who lives In a
dugout on the river bank near the foot
of Marey street, waa sentenced to aerve
a term of thirty days In Jail by Judge
Crawford Thursday morning. The nugro
pleaded guilty to stabbing Fred Pryor, an
Italian, whom 1i found walking around
Ms Improvised home. Pryor said his curi-
osity was aroused by the crudeneas of the
(gro's abode, and that r.ot knowing It was
vcrupied. be raised a curtain which hung
in front to look. In. The negro Jumped at
him and cut a gash four Inches long acrots
his tluoaL Pror was taken to St. Joseph's
Bcsp,tal, where bis Injury was Diuuounced
hut duigeruua

Twenty-Fiv- e Per Cent More Has Been
Laid This Year Than Last.

WORK IS NEARLY COMPLETED

et Thoronahfnrra Are Opened by
the rr Paving, Relieving

Some of the More trowed
"treets.

Of the ninety-fou- r miles of paving that
Is now down In Omaha streets fourteen
miles has bfen newly laid this season and
six more was reliid. The work Is Just
being finished up under the direction of
the city engineers and most nf It will be
ready before cold weather intervenes. The
lac k of brick is no longer so serious and
tho asphalt streets are being laid with the
cohcrete base now so that only tho as
phalt work will be left for frosty days.

The paving of this year has amounted
to an Increase of almost 25 per rent In
the total area and counting streets, alleys
and all paved ways the city nas almost
1.') miles.

Two new streets are planned particularly
for the benefit of automohillsts and are
xpected to take the heavy run of motor

cars off tbe streets where there are trolley
lines.

One Is Davenport street from the West
Farnam district downtown and It offers a
smooth, new asphalt speedway little used
by wagons and with few cross streets, so
the; the man who comes to his office In
the morning In his own car can have a
free road. Another Is the new asphalt
route on Thirty-sixt- h street south from
Farnam to the Field club. It also serves
as a highway for automobiles where they
will have lk.ie competition and has only
one bad feature, a sudden drop In both di-

rections to Iavcnworth atreet, where the
street car line crosses.

Plnsh Crnsslnua Popular.
It Is noticeable mat nearly all the pav-

ing In the downtown s has been
with brick, while In the outlying streets
asphalt lias been used.

City Knglneer Craig is very well satis-fle- d

with the servico of flush crossInRS
which have only been used for the last few
years. The department receives dozens of
letters from other cities asking for In-

formation about this unhiue feature of
Omaha's streets and the system la begin-
ning to be used In a great many other
places. With the paving flush to the side
walk on all crosslnss it Is possible to
walk without ever having to step down off
a curb and the crossings are lust as clean
and take care of heavy rains Just as well.

The new section of Twenty-fourt- h street
between California and Cuming through
which the crosR-tow- n street cur line Is to
run will soon be paved, and Thirty-thir- d

street from Cuming south has been opened
up as another thoroughfare through In
that direction. Nearly all of this paving
Is completed and the streets opened for
traffic and the only downtown street still
closed Is lower Howard, which w.H be
done as soon as the street railway com-
pany gets Its brick to pave between the
tracks.

More Honors for
E. Buckingham

General Manager of Stock Yards ii
Given Resolution by Commer-

cial ' 'Club. -

Honors for Everett Buckingham did not
stop with his coronation as King

XVI. The executive committee of
the Commercial club wishing to take of-
ficial cognizance of the way the Union
Stock yards, of which Mr. Buckingham is
general manager. Is daily breaking world's
records, has adopted the following resolu-
tion:

Whereas, The Interests of the SouthOmana Live Htock exchange, the I'nionMock yards of Omaha (Ltd.). and tliet ommerclal elub of Omaha are one inthe advancement of the South Omahamarket, which lias long been recognized asthe second sheep market of the country
It Is with pleasure and gratification thatIt Is learned that a new record has beenbroken In sheep receipts; that on October
10, 1910, there were received 63,714 head,following an unprecedented heavy run.Therefore be It

Resolved, by the executive committeeof the Commercial club of Omaha, thatvote of commendation and congratula-b- e
passed on behalf of the management

of tiie I'nion Stock Yards company andthe outh Omaha Live Stock exchange
ior meir micceesiui activity towards mak-
ing South Omaha the leading sheep marketot the United States.

New Church is
Now Authorized

Contract is Let for New Home of
the North Presbyterian

Congregation.

The building of a new North Presbyterian
church was authorized Wednesday evening
at a duly called congregational meeting
for that purpose. The building will be
erected at Twenty-fourt- h and Wirt streets
on a lot secured two years ago. It is to
be dome style In brick, with stone trim-
mings and Is to cost (4u,X0 aside from the
furnislur.fcs. It has a dome center with
four wings.

Andrew Kicwit was the successful bidder
and will begin work at once, the trustees
hating been authorized to sign the con-

tract. The building committee reported
SJj.miO available funds. The trustees
authorized to sell the old property at Nlue-teent- h

and Ohio streets.
The North rteKbyterlan church was

formed by the Junction of the Second 1'res-terla- n

and the Knox Presbyti rlan churchi!.
July 5, llMtt. Rev. M. V. Illnl.ee Is pastor

Good results always roi.ow the use of
Foley Kidney Pills. They contain Juki trt
ingredients necessary to tone, strengthen
and regulate 'he kidneys and bladder, anj
to cure backache. Sold by all diugglnta.

Abolli,
.JX.

THE BEE : 14. 1010.

Woman injured
in Auto Accident

Mrs. L. J. Thrown from
from Machine When it

Skids Into Curb.

While driving at a good speed In a start
for Qulncy, 111., 1. J. Rohrbough, a manu-
facturer of Hamilton street, suffered
the third of a Series of mishaps in seveial
days to his machine, and his wife and
brother, M. Q. Hohrbough, were thrown
out and Injured Thursday morning The
party were leaving the city to go to the
bedside of Mr. Hohrbough's mother, In re-
sponse to a telegram that she was In a
serious condition. The accident occuireu
011 Seventeenth near Dodge street.

When Mr. Rohibough attempted to steer
into a turn round the corner of lodge
street the auto skidded from one curbing
to the opposite one, striking It with such
force that Mis. Rohrbough and her
brother-in-la- were hurled to tho aide
walk. Mrs. Rohrbough struck upon tin
side of her head and was rendered uncon-
scious for several minutes. Mr. Rohr-
bough received a sprain to the same wrisi
he had Injured In a like fall from the ma
chine a week ago.

The injured woman was taken to tht
offices of Drs. Pinto, Newell and Rex a:
Sixteenth and Dodge street and attended
it Is not now known how seriously she
wa.s Injured.

Bad luck fell upon the automobile for the
first time last week, when Mr. M. Q
Rohrbough received bruises and a sprain.
The auto was stolen several days late;
and damaged. The latest accident prob-
ably will keep the auto out of commission
for several days.

Affairs of Rosa
Liberati Fixec

Girl Taken from the Benson Orphan-
age is to Be Sent to

Chicago.

All persons concerned In the affairs ol
little Rosa Liberati, the child who was
taken away from her father on account o:
alleged cruelty, expressed themselves sat
Isfied to have her sent to a school In Chi
cago by h'r father, when the case was
heard Thursday morning. There was m
evidence advanced showing the necessit;,
for removing the girl from St. James
orphanage, where she now Is, outside o;

the father's whim to have her removed.
but It was agreed that Rosa should 1k

taken by an officer to Chicago Monday
Liberati contended It was cruelty on the
part of Probation Officer Bernstein to
keep her In the orphanage.

Cupid is Shy
of the Thirteenth

Marriage License Clerk Has a Day Off
When That Day Comes

Around.

Thursday was a quiet day for Marriage
Clerk Furay-o- f the county court office
It being the thirteenth day of tho month
He took advantage of the lull to prepare
his marriage records, which must be given
to the State Board of Health every three
months.

"At noon hot a license had been Issued,
ne sniu. vi e naruiy ever issue any on
the thirteenth. It shows that people are
superstitious, whether there Is good rea
son for It or not. The Friday supersti
tinn Is not so strong We frequently Issue
Ucenses on that ..ay. though not nearly
so many as on other days."
TEMPERANCE UNION PLANS

FOR BIG MASS MEETING

wmte It lb lion Day, Bandar, to Be
Celebrated lir Services In

Churches and Andltorlmn.

A large attendance of members at the
Women's Christian Temperance union at
the home of I. S. Leavltt Wednesday aft
ernoon made plana for the ribbon day
celebration Sundcy. All the women and
their friends will wear white ribbons and
temperance Services are to be held In
nearly every Omaha church on the big
day. j

There will be a mass meeting of the
union, with temperance members from
many outside branches attending at the
Auditorium In the evening.

CITY SUES ARMOUR FOR

MONEY PAID TO BEMIS

Case In ext 011 the Docket In
the lulled States Cir-

cuit Court.
The city of Omaha will begin its suit

against the Armour company for dam-
ages paid to George P. Bemls, former
mayor of Omaha, In United States circuit
court following the preaent case being
tried. The city was forced to pay Mr.
Bemis damagea for Injuriea he received in
the falling of a signboard upon him sev-
eral years ago. Now it la contended that
the Armour company was In reality re-
sponsible for the accident and not the city.

FINED FOR PEEPING IN BERTHS

Judge C'raiTford (lives B. 8. Smith
Ten Days for I'loylns; "Jack,

the Peeper."
Because he played "Jack, the Peeper"

In -. Pullman coach of a Union Paclilc
tasMenger train at v alley last week, B. 8.
Smith was ent to Jali Thursday morning
to spend ten days.

"I waa loukln' for a friend in one of
them berths." Smith told Judge Craw-
ford. "I wasn't goln' to take nothln ."

"Yes, but people sleep In those berths,"
replied the magistrate. "Ten days."

nans
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Was Awarded The

GRAHB PRIX
( THE HIGHEST AWARD )

Brussels Exposition 1910.
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Rohrbough

POLltErL'NDriiUVESSEHIljlji!MORE P0LICE ASK F0R REWARD

Chief Says Only Way to Get Money is
by Subscription.

WELFARE UP TO BUSINESS MEN

oanrllniaa Knurl Ihlnka 3,,M

Coald Re Taken from Slnklnar
Kunil Thlrt inat raaon A

Saye Chief.

There Is absolutely no way to relieve the
situation caused by the lack of police
funds, according to Chief Donahue, ex- -

ept by having tlie business men subscribe
the IS..V10 that Is needed. Councilman
Kngel, however, thinks help can be ob
tained by drawing oh the sinking fund.

The men w ill not be willing to relinquish
their pay voluntarily, and if they are laid
off they would have a right to sue." sas
the chief. "The only thing to do Is to
lischarge them or get the money. If the
ouncll can't give any money, as I air.

told Is the case, the business men will
nave to help.

"If they will realize the seriousness of
tho situation they will be only too glad
to contribute $.1,500. The very worst season
of the year comes In the next two months,
and cold weather, together with high
prices, will make many thieves. We have
mly seventy-fiv- e patrolmen now, about
naif as many as most cities of the same
size, and with twenty gone, we have ab-
solutely no officers for the street cross- -

ruts, none at all for the outlying districts
And only a few for the downtown district.

So few policemen will be the very worst
advertisement the city could have, and It
Is certain to attract criminals from all
over.

It Is only another Illustration of what
ne have been learning during the last few
nonths, that trying to run the city of
Jinaha on the same appropriations that
he legislature allowed us fifteen years ago
s foolish and absurd."
Some members of the city council are In- -

:iined to believe that tbe money may be
jsed from the sinking fund on the ground
if an emergency. Judge Berka of the
Inance committee, whose Initiative It would
ie to bring forth such an ordinance. Is
ather hesitant about undertaking It, but
'ouncllman Kugel says that he will In

troduce It himself If the finance com- -

nittee does not.

Kngel Kxplalna Theory,
"This Is certainly an emergency If there

ever was one and I would be very glad to
support an ordinance that would allow us
.0 take M.500 from the sinking fund and
ipply It here," said Mr. Kugel. "If neces- -
jary I will introduce the ordinance myself
lecause something must be done."
At the meeting of the council in com

mittee of the whole next Monday after-
noon, William Wappich and W. J. Hunter,
members of the Board of Fire and Police
CommlKKloners, will appear and discuss the
situation with the members of the council.
Another emergency ordinance, which asks
(he council to spend Jl.HfO for three

machines will be fought out at the
same time.

COAD IS NEAR DEATH'S DOOR

Prominent South Omaha, Ranker Has
but a Few Hours More

to Live,
Although the doctors and the family of

J. F. Coad have despaired of his life he
still lingers at the point of death. He Is
conscious practical;, all the time. All the
members of his family are now at home
called by tne approach of death.

This must he thflt
Campbtll "plant".

I hear&o much about
With proper care
Thoiie loops o rare

Will soon bruinf to sprout.

A tempting table
helps to make a real
home.

You couldn't be-

gin a meal with any
daintier or more in-

viting dish than

r TOMATO

Its mere fragrance is an
appetizer. And its fine
color reminds you of the
scriptural phrase about the
tempter that "giveth its
color in the cup." But
with this wholesome soup
the after effects are as
agreeable and satisfying as
the first taste. Just the sort
of a home temptation you
want.

2 1 kinds 1 0c a can
Just add hot water,

and serve. fJ;;5'-- i
rmp.cll' Menu Book At- - lA.'.toayiiC.

critt many In. Ilm I lo tUylTjJjJfit
irveCan,plll iTiawSmi L AifL 'a'aJ,

ndlhe oihtc2l. klii.ll. Shall f .

trad you coi bw t f iv-f- e .

JOSEPH C AHrB ELL nfW.Y.tj
CUMrAHT II I ?W

Camden N 1 II J I

Look for the
red --and --white

label mm

U tue bent cream made lor IQd

skin. If you have a red, rough,
blotched, gore, unsightly kin, try
tb la great product of tbe Ameri-
can Urugglata Syndicate.

You can use it tor massaging
wrinkles and for a sallow com-
plexion, as it whltena and beauti-
fies, is sate, harmless and does not
grow hair.

No woman who values ber
and who wants a smooib.

clear ikln should let a day go by
without trying It for tbe face, neck,
arms and bands.

Gel It for 21 c at any A. D S.
drci' ".'h

MlMSlft

ASSOCIATION
Wi 1 1 ooo Qr DruaeMa

(plain MosOn mid Ihree Itrtertlvra
Fnter imri for I nlon Pa-

cific Money.

Captain Patrick Mostyn and Detectives
Joseph Hell. Andrew Pattullo and Dan
Davis are the latest claimants to a por-

tion of the reward offered bv the I'nion

Floss

Ice Wool
khrl!nrf 7enhvr

Yarn
Wool

Flelsher's Knitting

Pacific railrosd arrest
l.nne cutoff holdups. plea
ward these filed United

circuit court Attorney
Dickinson Thursday morning

nnlldlna Permit.
Stun Hrewlng company. Sixteenth

flrace. brick narsae. H.7'; Omaha club.
Dongl.is. altrni'itlnn. Wuln-n- .

North Thirtv-veiwh- ,

dwelling, loon;

Just fine pure wool
washed and combed till it's
as soft as down, then spun
into beautiful threads
that's the Fleisher Yarns.

Every process is natural process.
Nothing is forced or altered. Each little
fibre has all the softness and "life' it had
on the sheep's back, with its cold-resistin- g,

wear-resisti- ng powers unchanged. That is
why garments made of the Fleisher Yarns
give such splendid service. Pull them,
crush them they spring back to shape.
Wash them they remain soft. Wear them
they protect without over-hcatin- g; keep
you warm and healthy.
Germantown Zephyr
Knitting Worsted
Shetland
Dresden Saxony
Spanish Worsted

Pamela Shetland --J
Spiral
Angora

When you need yarns buy FLEISHE R'S there's
yarn for every use. You can do so with absolute confi-

dence, for they are guaranteed. Every skein bears the
trade-mar- k ticket. Look for it. If it isn't there hand
back the yarn and insist on skein properly ticketed.

Mail this Coupon to S. W. FLEISHER. Philadelphia 129.
And will send FRBB
a sample card o( the Plciiher
Yarns and alio tall you bow
to obtain s copy of

and
Crocheting Manual.
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'I do not believe there any other
medicine good for whoopina cough a
I'hanibi lain s Cough Remedy, ' writes
Mrs. Frances Turpln. Junction City, Ore.
This remedy la also unsurpassed for colds
and croup. For sale by all druggists.

Persistent Advri lining the Road to Big
Returns.

TBE LATEST STYLES IN

hMTllNG AND CROtllETtt'G

A Sweater with the Net French Cellar.

P

Is
so

is

Tho Viroml ronnrl collar shown In
thi hiiiidotne inoilol wiw ono of the
sweater fpalurra at'on at the snintnor
rosorta of France and Switzerland. It
Rives daah and character to the fr;ir-men- t.

Another notable feature in the
stitch a combination of lonjf crochet
and crar.y stitches, tivin)t an irregular
strii effect. It is very unusual very
striking.

This same model ! aao mado in
skirt length a a an Auto Coat.
Crocheted of Floisher's Germantown
Zephyr a yrtrn Tiiiowi rllosticity la
absolutely essential to th set of the
garment and beauty of the stitch.

Full directions for making this and
many other new and staple articles
may be found in thenrw(eighth)edition
of Fleishs-r'- g Knitting and Crocheting
Manual, an invaluable handbook for
beginner and expert. Contains a com-
plete course of instruction In tho vari-
ous stitches and is the only authorita-
tive puido to fashion in articles mad
of yarns.

5c
might just as well come out of the same box as

R FT)
1 0c

for all the difference that you'll notice in
flavor or mildness. Same tobacco made
in the same way. Half as big, therefore
half the price. Reduced in size but not
quality. Same stores sell both.

pi j MM
lis 1 1 in
1 7 ! 'ii'hif - VVfA

ill it! iMff ifcoap

GEORGE M. CONWAY Distributor Sioux City. Cedar Rapids, Lincoln

Rorida

LEISHRTS

rlomeseekers'

Cigar

Cigar

Excursions

On Oftober 1, November 1 and 15, the ILLINOIS CENTRAL will have in effect except-
ionally low HOMKSKEKEKS' fares to nearly all points in Florida. Final limit twenty-fiv- e

days from date of sale. Many stopovers permitted.
The "Seminole Limited" offers unexcelled facilities for reaching Florida. For tickets,

rates and descriptive circulars call at our new City Ticket Office, 40'J S. ICtli St., City Na-
tional Bunk Building, Omaha, Nebraska.


